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Ian, established 1902; Iho Democratic
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Official Paper of
GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Mniingor.

Bmered second class matter November 1909, tho postofflce Medtord,
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FOR THE COMMON GOOD.

The comiuff municipal election is an important one
Medford. li will determine
the.peoplo wish harmony and unity in the admmstratiou,
or discord and deadlocks, or petty., animosities, whether
the people of 'Medford are going to pull together-fo- r

greater Medford' or split into factions and waste iheir en-

ergies in factional squabbles.
It is extremely important that the present water com-

mittee, consisting of Councilmen Merrick", Wortman and
Eifert, be retained in office
is completed. They have had, charge of the matter from its
'beginning and alone are familiar with its many details. To
replace any of them at this late stage, would be decidedly
disadvantageous to the community,, for it would take
months for new comer to familiarize himself ..with the

These councilmen have
willingly consented to stand for re-electi- on at sacrifice
of their time and inclinations. They were inducted to run
again by citizens who had the
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heart, who foresaw the necessity of a unity of factions,
Medford might face the future unitedly for the com-mon"go- od.

Mail Tribune, being itself the result of.a commun-
ity of interests, having outgrown factional fights, supports
the administration throughout because it has been effi-cien- t,

business-lik-e harmonious, fully represents
Medford 's community of interests. There have been times
when editor diagreed with the water committee and.
frankly said so. But fault can be found with their ac-

tions during the past the old council should cer- -'

tainly be to complete the work they began not out of
k any personal regard for the men, but for the common good.

JACKSON COUNTY'S GROWTH.

Jackson county's growth shown by its steady ad--r
vance towards the top of the list in population and proper-- j

tyyaluation. . 'fftlSAccording to the official directory just issued by the
--stateprinter, Jackson county ranks fifth among the coun-- .

of Oregon voting strength, being excedod only by
" Multnomah, Marion, Lane Clackamas. As Jackson

county increasing in population faster than any other
county except Multnomah,
ral election see it second

dnjpopulation.
Last year's assessment at places Jackson county

seventh among the counties in assessed valuations.
year before the county ranked ninth. in spite of

reduction valuations over of the year pre
vious in Jackson county. "Were the system of assessmen
uniform throughout the state

newspaper.

nations, Jackson county would rank still higher in the

THE BEST BARGAIN, MEDFORD.

the your forefinger a of Medford
you have touched a

vertiser of the Mail Tribune
Not in any part of the city

can you get far away from one of our want advertisers
from who has lately found or obtained some

thing by want advertising in
The influence of these want ads. penneats life of

tho city. They are the
for service, they serve

j much expense. The service
ihing you can buy in this city.

TO SAVE INDIAN MUSIC
FROM SAVAGES OF TIME

YORK, Jan. Raymond
Duncan, brother Isadora Duncan,
the dancer, declared today that
will west and save the' music of
the American Indian from
oblivion. Posterity must have the
weird songs, said.

Duncan arrived hero yesterday
from Philadelphia with' wife,

- Penelope and his Mcnelkae. The
trio were attired flowing
and Jwore barefooted. New

slushy and sloppy under foot,
but thoy did not seem mind thnt.

Dunoan told audience Co-

lumbia Univorsity, last night, that
the musio of the ancient Crocks
destined work a revolution with
our own present notes and bars.

stated also that dances
were destined spretfd prnco nnd
beauty throughout uncouth and

Jhe awkward world. concluded
with tho that a man need- -
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COMMITTEES NAMED
TO ARRANGE FAIR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. The
directing committee of this city in
whoso hands will be the Hve years
of preparation for the Panama- -
Pacific Exposition at San Francisco,
was announced today.

Chosen by F. W. Dohrmann, Wm.
J, Dutton and Leon SIoss, the .corn- -
mitteo was composed of men prom
inent in newspaper, business and
financial circles. Under their direc
tion publicity and an appeal for na
tional, foreign, ntato
will bo issued at onco.

Plans were launched today for an
excursion of San Francisco business
men and members of the exposition
directors to attend the aviation meet
at Los Angeles. A special train will
leave this city next Friday night
bearing tho fair boosters.

- HONEST PURPOSE NEEDED I

(Will Dyer in Siskiyou News.)

Aro tho pooplo whp nro moving for
tho now stato, to bo cut out of Oregon
niul California slncoro In their "roc- -

Inumttons, or Is It whip to scourge
tho powers behind tho throne to roc -

hitherto not considered by tho rulorsTily, of tho wholo body; nnd tho ctosor
Thnt thoronro causes for complaint 'the circle draws nround tho homo tho

by cltlxns of southern Oregon and moro evenly Is Justice nwlod out.
northern California can
by any one nt all familiar with tho
legislation of either stato.

Great centers of wealth everywhere
aro satisfied only with a splendid
recognition In tho way .of Improve-- j

monts nnd montod dlsbursmonts, ro-

gnrdless of tho Interests and rights of
ho interest's aud rights of other por- '

tlous of tho stato or nation. This
greed andNjrasp Is- - universal audi
tends rapidly to build ovor groator
centers of wealth ani.to correspond-
ingly Impoverish tho weaker portions,
Theso great centers nro Hko Bplders'
dons, with .threads outspread to catch
tho unwary; nndjlko spiders do theso
greedy ones become as their lusts In-

crease, as power for plundor Is

They ever cry "Glvo! give!" and forco nt Its command for tho now
yield only to forces greator; or. It tho 'stato of Siskiyou, that a moro per-vlctlt- us

appear to oludo their grasp, j feet government may obtain, nnd n
there may bo a seomlng'lot go. that bettor homo building dovolop, Just
thoy may their prey Into fancied ns soon as convinced of tho honesty
security and then obtain a firmer 'of tho movo. 1

grasp.
I feel It sate to predict thnt the

powers that be, In both states, will
when thoy seo this rebellion of mag-

nitude sufficient to threaten their In-

terests, If it bo found necessary, con-von- o

tho legislative bodies of Oregon
and California in extra session and
carry out somo plan to quiet this un
rest.. It may bo the effort to quell
this rebellion will come through tho
appointment to some lucrative posi
tion of tho malcontents: I. e., thoso

t

npparent leaders of this movo; or
through Improvements long demand
ed this "snses belli" will bo stayed.

ANSWERS LAST CALL

OrtQ of the Pioneers of Oregon Passes

Away One of. Few Remaining

Indian Fighters of Early Days."

J. E. Gaunynw, one of tho pioneers
of Oregon, and ono of the fow sur-

viving Indian flub tera of the Rocuc
R;vor war 0f 1851-- 4, died at his res- -
. . .. . '. . n
luence on Kortn u street at aiuu
Thursday evening, nged 74 years, 7

months and 24 days.
Mr. Gaunyaw came to Southern

Oregon from Now York, whero ho wns
born. In 1850, just about tho time
nf (tin nnthronl,-- o fthn Rnmm Tiivnr
Y J J , 1 - 1 rtHfr.ln1QU1UUB, UXiU CU1181CU 111 jUUIU1U

Goodall's company; fighting through- -
out tho war. Ho was in most of the
prominent battles of tho war, and
was honorably- - discharged at its
close. Ho. was one of the last, if not
tho last, survivor of the Battle of.
Table Rock.

Afturwnrd Mr. Gaunvaw oncraced
in mining at different points on the
coast,' returning to Medford some 10
years ago, with his family, whore ho
has since resided.

December 24 bo was stricken
with bronchial pneumonia which ro-- 1

suited fatally last evening.
Ho loaves two sons. Gay and Ray,

and two .daughters, Emma and Ella,
ii a i f tmo iormer an nivunu, uw wuo uuy- -
ing passed away some flvo years ago.

funeral will take placo Satur
day uftemoon at' 230 o'clock, Rov.
W. F. Shields officiating.

BROUGHT OUT SOME
build- -

Some of tho best pictures .that
ever camo out of tho Northwcst
woods aro thoso secured Will
Humphrey of the, Medford" Hardware
Company, during tho expedition ho
and V. T. Emenck made to the head
waters of tho Frazior 'river last fall,
The pictures include some of tho big
carabou tho party killed during tho
trip, and ono unique photo shows a
snapshot of a big buck, mado
.Humphrey, jusjt. a few seconds bo-fo- re

be nicked up riflo and mado
a seoond just as deadly shot.

CURTIS8 HAS RIGHT TO
'

FLY IN LOS ANGELES

BUFFALO, N. Y Jan. 7. Accord-
ing to Federal Judge Hazel, who
granted a injunction re
straining Glon II. Curtiss from man
ufacturing and soiling the Curtiss
aeroplanes on tho complaint of tho
Wright Brothers that their patents
bad boon infringed, Curtiss has legal

tho coming aviation meet.

Somewhere tho htunl thnt hitherto hm!

lull

his

"e0K mml 118 Iron, striking Ita vlc- -
t,,ns wUU nU u, fierceness of a hun- -

rrilw ' 80" cnrosios.
.

Homo governments nro ovor tho
'beat ovor clonno8t( mlro8, ovor

Henco, I would favor this break
away, It honest purposo lies within
tho movomcnt, that the fertllo vnlloys
over this proposed territory may glvo
forth to their fullest, and tho frulU
remain to bless those tlllora of tho

'soll that have, given of their onorgy,
n heat nnd cold, to perfect work; that
theso great timber bolts may go Into
better homes tor tho peoplo of this
proposed stato; that tho mineral
wealth of our mountains, which nro
from ovory Indication tho greatest of
any, portion of tho United Statos In
cxtont of area, may coma forth speed-
ily to not only bless our homos boro
but to enrich tho world. Siskiyou,
that Is suggested for honor abovo all
othor portions, with namo and capital
should move as one man with nil tho

What possibilities Ho within this
thought. Good roads to ovory por-
tion of tho now stato would conio
speedily as these mountains of mlnor-- al

enmo forth. Wasto onorgy of
streams harnossed to multitudes of
wheels, driving machinery for mill
and factory, of mine and railway, un-

til all parts of tho land would bo
brought Into spoedy communication
and hundreds of smiling faces appear
whore one now Is seen. Villages now
hero would bocomo cities of great Im-

portance, and new ones spring Into
being under tho now Impulse. For-
ward for tho now stato.

MAYOR SMITH MAKES

NEW APPOINTEES

Appojnts New City Officials in

Grants. Pass Banquet

Is Given.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Jan. 7. Tin
new city administration with Mayor
J. C. Smith nt the helm, took chnrsfo
of tho city affairs 'this evening with
tho first council meeting of the year.
Tho following nro tho mayor's ap-

pointees: City nttornoy, C. II. Clem.
ents; auditor and police judge, M. L.
Opdycke; day marshal, Lincoln Mc- -
Grew; night marshal, G. W. Finch;
street superintendent, C. E. McLnno:
nnrk sunorintondent. N. C. Bovnton.
A ff aw 4l. n mrtAl!nn P 1. ........ nM L.wu wcubHJK Ul lliu vuumwu
outgoing administration gave a ban
quet to the incoming administration,
following the custom of several
years' standing.

, r. r
HELP YOUR STORE TO

"FIND ITSELFI"

From How on Turn Your Tomorrows
Into Todays!

To begin to do, now, half of tho
things you've pat off doing until
"tomorrow" during tho past year,
would mnko you far and. away
tho busiest person in town. Perhnps
it would mako you tho happiest

.. i .'. n 1 it.. rlhae4u imiuuiijt mu muimi h'ou"
seriously, with sot jaw and unwav
ering purpoBo, to realize somo of
your "tomorrow's plans t"

Commcnco with your advertising!
Make it, from now on, tho militant

ing-n- p which you have always hoped
to mako it sometime! Make it better

bigger fuller of salesmanship, of
purse-appea- l, of human interest
Make it persistent as continuous as
yon wnni your stores appeal to no,

REAL ESTATE
OPENS WELL FOR 1910

Tho real ostato men of Modford
aro not losing any sloop on account
of tho 1910 business.

Every doalor In Itoguo river dirt
roports good business for this tlmo
of tho year; somo of thom aro evon
Jubilant Ono firm reported a salo
for ovory dny of tho year, Including
Sunday, tho 2nd, when no sales werb
mado, "If we can koop that up for
tho next twelvo months wo will do
tho record business for this or any
othor city In Oregon."

Notice.
I will not bo rcsponslblo for any

dobts contracted In my namo from
this date. '

252 D. J. S. PEAItCB,

GREAT PICTURES!0"0 "or store-boomi- and

by

preliminary

tl)0

BUSINESS

HOMESEEKERS' EDITION.fltttt t- t- ttttt
(Coutral Point Ilornld.)

Tho 'JO-im- special Now Your
ilJor of tho Mod ford Mull Tiiliuiio

is mi excellent number, ulvhiir us it
doos n oompiolioiislvu dosoriptloii of
tlio varied iso.noo8 of tlio ontivo
Roguo lllvor vsC'oy. Tho front cover
gives n full pago photographic vloiv
of tin apple picking scone in tlio'
Snowy llutto orchard, which adjoliiH
Central Point, nnd tin oxoullont
writoup of tilth town by W. H.
Knhlor, secretary, of tho coinmorol-i- l

club, is also git on. Tlio fruit indus-
try of oourj.0 is i!en tho most prom-
inence but nil the othor industrial)
nnd roHourciw vl tlio vullov nro also
given close attention. Tho Mail Tri-
bune is n dailv lowspnpei of which
tho uutiro vnllo, fchould bj proud

of ittt news valuo nun ita navur-censi- ng

work fn tho advancement of
this Section of the stato.

Thirty or forty words of want ad-

vertising today or somo othor duv
soon will carry to you n genuine
good luck mcssngo. You'll know it
when you boo it. toot

- '
CITY H0TICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 283.
An ordlnnnco declaring tho assess-

ment on tho property bonofltted for
tho cost of laying n four-Inc- h wator
main on South Newtown stroet nnd
directing tho recorder to ontor
stntomont thereof In tho wntor main
lien do?kot.

The city of Medford doth ordain
an follows:

Section t. Whereas, tho city oun-c- ll

did heretofore by resolution
declnro Its Intention to lay a four-Inc- h

wator mnln on South Nottown
street nnd to assess tho cost thoroof
oj tho property fronting on Bald por-
tion of Bald street In proportion to
the frontngo of said proiorty and
did fix n timo and plncu for hearing
protests against tho laying of said
water main on snld part of said
street and tho niwessmont of tho cost
thereof ns nforosnld:

And whereas, said resolution was
duly published and posted na re

quired by section 11C of tho charter
of said city.

And whereas, n meeting of tho
council wns held at tho time and
placo fixed. In tho said resolution,
fo-- tho niimbsn of considering any

protests but no wore foot enst to point bo-- n

tlm0 or nny othor tlmo all tho samo a
niauo 10 or received m mo council

i to the said laying of mnln
or I nr llm nnRrtnnnt of I tin rnnt ns
aforesaid, and said council having

matter, nnd recorder's records Jackson
wntor nnd of 122.fi rato per

mnterlal benefit to city, nnd
that nil nronertv to lm aHBcsHod

thorofor would be bonofltted therob'y
to the oxtont the probable nmount
of tho reupccttvo nstossmonts to ho
lovled nRaltiHt frW property did ar
dor snld main laid.

And wliprcnH, the cost the
main (wntr) has been i'.ud horoby

detormlnod to be tho sum of $1,
500.35.

Now therefore, horoby fur-
ther dntermlned thnt tho proportion
nto shnro of tho cost of laying snld
water main each parcel of prop
erty fronting on said portion of said
etrcot tho nmount sot tho
description of parcel of land
below, nnd each niece or parcel
of benefitted by tho laying
said water mnln to tho full oxtcnt of
tho nmount so sot opposlto tho

tho B.'.mo, nnd that the
resDoctlvo amounts ropresont tno
proportlonnl bonotlt of said water
main said respective of
land nnd also tho proportlonato
frontngo thoroof on said
street, and tho council doos horeby
declare each of tho parcels of prop
erty described below to bo assessed
and each of tho samo horeby
sessed tho amount sot opposlto each
description for tho cost of laying
said wntor main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOOTl-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON NEWTOWN
STREET, SOUTH FROM ELEV-
ENTH STREET, WEST, TO DA
KOTA AVE
Assessment No. 1 Daniel 19, Clay,

tho north half of tho oast half of
lot 1, 3, of Darr'a addition to
tho Medford and mnrkod JZ
on tno city map, 149 feet

tho west sldo of South Newtown
street ana described vol. 72, pgo
697, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon. foet:
rato per foot, 70 conts; amount due,
1101.30.

Assessment No. Qoorgo A.
Kellogg, tho south half of tho cast
half of lot 1, In block numbor 3, of
uarr's naaaitlon to tho city Mod
ford, loss 25 foet off from
tho south sldo of tho said premises
(now oxcopt tract marked BQ on
plat), and marked DR on the map

tno said city, rrontago 80 root on
tho woet sldo South Nowtown
street and described In Vol. CI, pago
380, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Orogon. 80 foot:
rato por foot, 70 conts; amount duo,
7D0.UU,

AsseBmont No. Perry Wra- -
koop, tho south half of tho east hnlf

mo lot numbered 1 In block num
bor of Darr's addition to tho city
or Moarora, Oregon, excentlne and
reserving therefrom tho following do.
noscnuoa portion tnoroor, towlt:
Commencing at a point on the onst
lino of said lot 1. 85 foot north of the
fioutheast corner thoreof and run
ning thenco west ono hundrod and
fifty (160) thonco north 50
foot; thonco oast 150 foot: thonco
south 80 foot to tho placo of com
mencing, and mnrkod I3Q on themap of said frontngo 60 foot
on tho west sldo South Nowtown
stroot and described Vol. 09, pago
209, of tho county rocordor's records

jacKson county. Oregon. 00 feet:
por foot, 70 cents; amount duo,

CITY NOTICES.

$13.00,
AKHOHHinotit, No. ! Adam ICinlg,

lot UiiiIij'm addition to the city
of Medford, Oregon, fronlngo nil
foot on tho West of Rout.li New-

town street mid described Vol. .

page , county recorder's rorordn
of Jncltnuu county. Oregon, fin foot;
rato por foot, 70 cents; amount duo,
130.20.

Assessment No. Adam
lot a, Hmlg'H addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon, frontage GO foot
on west ntdo of South Newtown street
and described Vol. , page -- , coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, fill feet! rato por foot,
70 cents; amount due, 30.2O,

Assessment No. 0 Adnm Kmlg.
lot 3, Kmlg's nddtdltlon to the city

Medford, Oregon, frontage fill feet
on tho west sldo of South Nowtown
street and doicrbtAl Vol. . pimo

, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon, fifl foot;
rato per toot, 70 cents; nmount duo,
$39.20.

Assessment No. 7 -- Adam
lot 4. I5mlg'n addition to tho o'ty of
Medrord, Oregon, frontngo fill foot

tho wont tddo of South Nowtown
ntreet and described , page

, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon, fifl feet;
rato per foot. 70 cents; amount duo,
tSlU'O.

Asscwimont No. 8 Adnm Kmlg,
lot fi, Kmlg's nddltton to the city of
htcVtord, Oregon, fron.igo BO feet
on tho west side of South Nowtown
street nnd described Vol. ,

, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon, fin feet;
rnto per foot, 70 conts; nmount due,
130.20.

Assessmnnt No. Walters,
the south 07 feet tho parcel of
land mnrkod DM on, tho map nt tho
city of Medford, Oregon, also tho
north Cfi.fi feet the parcel Innd
(snvlng, excepting nnd
thnt parcel which known ns the
Sutlierln Terrnco addition to tho city

Medford, Orogon). which Is lot 3,
block 3, of Hnrr's addition to the city
of Medford, Oregon, nnd mnrkod IMC

on tho map of tho oMd city, frontngo
I32.fi foot on tho west side of South
Nowtown street nnd described Vol,
71, ngo 3B0, and Vol. 42, pngo 332,
county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon. 132.fi feet;
rato per foot, 70 cents; nmount duo,

92.7fi.

such protests j 122.fi thence of
mid at ' ginning, ludng portion
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Assessment No. 10 Win. II. llnm-ll- n.

a parcel of Innd commencing nt
a point Sfi feet south of tho northenut
corner of lot 3. block 3. of llnrr's
addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon, and running thenco south 122.fi
feet along tho east lino of said block,
thouco west 2C0 feet, thenco north

of n pnrcol of Innd marked UK on tho
mnp of tho snld city which Is de-
scribed in Vol. 42, pngo 332, county.

foot, 70 cents; amount duo. 185.75.
Assessment No. 11. J, V. Dress-lo- r.

lot I. Parker Plnro addition to
tho city of Medford, Orcein, frontage
59.7 feet on tho west ldi of Smith
Newtown street nnd described In
Vol. , pngo , county recorder's
records of Jnckson county. Oregon.
59.7 foot: rnto per foot, 70 cents;
nmount dun,

AsHesMinont No. 12 J. V. Dross-
ier, lot 3, Parker Plnco addition to
tho olty of Modford, Orogon, front-
ngo 59.8 feet on tho west sldo of
South Nowtown street nnd doscrlhod
Vol. , pngo , county rocordor's
recordB of Jackson county, Oregon.
69.8 feet: rato por foot, 70 conts;
amount duo. H1.80

'Assessmont No. 13 J. W. Dress
ier, lot 2, Pnrkor Placo addition to
tho city of Modford, Oregon, front
ngo CO feet on tho went sldo of South
Nowtown stroot nnd doscrlhod Vol

. pngo -- , county rocordor's rec
ords of Jackson county, orogon. CO

feet; rnto per foot, 70 conts; amount
duo, ?2.00.

Asseiminont No. H J. W. Dross
lor, lot 1, Pnrkor Place adddltlnn to
tho city of Moarord, Oregon, front
ngo GO foot on tho wost sldo of South
Nowtown street and doscrlhod Vol

. pago , county recorder's rec
ords of Jackson county, orogon. 00
feet; rato per foot, 70 cents; amount
dne, $42.00.

Assessment No. 15 W. I. Drown,
lot 12, block 2, Nowtown adddltlnn to
tho city of Medford, Oregon, front-
ago 50.25 foot on tho east sldo of
South Nowtown stroot and described
Vol. , pag , county rocordor's
records of Jackson county, Orogon.
6n.25 foot; rato por foot, 70 conts;
amount duo, S39.38.

Assessment No. 1C W, I, Drown,
lot 11, block 2, Nowtown addition to
tho city of Modford, Oregon, front
age 50.25 on tho oast sldo of South
Nowtown stroot and doscrlbod Vol,

, pngo , county rocordor's rocords
of Jackson county, Oregon. 50,25
foot; rnto por foot, 70 conts; amount
duo, $39. 38.

Assossmont No. 17- - W. I. Drown,
lot 10, block 2, Nowtown addition to
tho city of Modford, Orogon, frontngo
jiz.d root on tno oast siao or Bouth
Nowtown stroot and doscrlbod Vol.

, pngo , county rocordor's roc
ord of Jnckson countk, Orogon.
112,5 feet; rnto por foot, 70 conts;
amount duo, 7o.7d.

Assessment No. 18 .Richard Shor
wood, lot 12, block 1, Nowtown ad-
dition to tho city of Modford, Ore
gon, rrontago do root on tho oast
sldo of South Nowtown Htroot and
doscrclbcd Vol. , pago , county
rocordor's rocords of Jackson county,
Orogon. 50 foot; rato por foot, 70
conts; nmount duo, $35.00.

Assossmont No. 19 Richard
Sherwood, lot 13, block 1, Nowtown
addition to tho city of Modford, Oro
gon, frontago DO foot on tho oast Bldo
of South Nowtown stroot nnd do
scrlbod Vol. r , pngo , county re
corder s rocords of Jackson county,
Oregon. 50 foots rnto por foot, 70
cents; nmount duo, $35,00.

Assessment .No, 20 Rlchnrd Shor- -
wood, lot 14, block 1, Nowtown ad-
dition to th0 city of Modford, Oro-
gon, frontngo 50 toot on tho oaHt
sldo of South Nowtown stroot and
doscrlbod Vol, , pngo , county
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recorder's rornrdii nf Jackson county,
Orouoii. 60 feet; rnt(( per foot, 70
coni h( iimiiiiiit itne, $36. no.

AsAoHHinoiit No. 21- - C, J, Alinlee,
lot 13, block 3. Hiiniiiiyiddo addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon,
frontage U!0 foot on tho ent nld0 of
South Newtown Htroot nnd denorlbed
Vol. 03, pago 295, county rccoidor's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon.
120 feet! into per foot, 70 cents;
amount due, $84,00.

AmhpiimiumiI No. 32-- 1. W. TIioiiihh,
lot 7 mill south 10 feet of lot 8,
block 2. Himnyslde addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo 45
foot on tho onst sldo of South Now-

town street nnd described Vol. - .

lingo , county recorder's rocords of
Jnckson county, Oregon. 45 feeet;
rnto lor foot, 70 cents; nmount duo,

'
AsBCssuu'iit No. 2.1 Mm, A.

Dyke, the north 46 foot of lot 8, block
2, Hunnysldo nddtlon to tho city of
Modford, Oregon, frontngo 45 foet
on tho oftt nldo of South Nowtown
street nnd desrrlbod Vol. , pngo

county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Orogon. 45. foot;
rnto per foot, 70 cents; nmount duo,
131.60,

Assessment No. 24 V. L. Coffey,
et tix, Jot 9, block 2, Huniiysldo addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon,
frontngo 55 foot on tho onst sldo of
South Newtown ntreet anil (Inscribed
Vol. 72, page .135, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county. Oregon.
66 feet! rato per foot, 70 conts;
nmount duo, $38.50.

Assossmont No. 26 V. L. Coffey,
et iix, lot 10, block 2, Sunnnyslde ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon,
rrontago 65 feet on tho east sldo of
South Nuwtown street nnd diwjrlbod
Vol. 72, pngo 336, county rocordor's
records of Jsckson county, Oregon.
55 feet; rate per foot, 70 cents;
amount due. $38.60.

Assensinent No, 28 Edwin J. Run-yar- d,

lot 11, block 2. Hunnysldo ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Orogon,
frontngo 66 feet qn tho east sldo of
South Nowtown atroet nnd described
Vol. fll, page 4, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county. Oregon.
65 feet; rato per foot, 70 conts;
amount duo, $38.60.

Assessmont No. 27 Edwin J. Run-ynr- d,

lot 12, block 2, Bunnysldo ad-

dition to the cljy of Medford, Oregon,
frontngo 55 feet on tho enst sldo of
South Nowtown street nnd iloHcrinoii
Vol. CI, pngo 4, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon.
66 feet: rnto per foot, 70 cents;
nmount due, $3,8.50.

Assessment No. 28 T. I). Thontns.
i A parcel of lam beginning nt a point

150 feeet south of tho northwest cor- -'

tier of block number 2 of llnrrV ad-- .
dltlon to the city of Medford. Oro--
gon. (the same bHiig tho southwest
corner of tho premises conveyed by
1. T. Plerco and Julia K Plerco to

l William Davis, deod therefor bolng
I of record In Jnckson county, Oregon,
iln Vol, 42, page 150. county record-
er's records,) nnd from said begin-
ning point running thence south to

! tli" south Hue of lot number 1 In snld
t block 2 of Hnrr's ndddlPon, thenco
mist nlniig the south line of snid lot
numbor 1, 100 feet; thence north to
n paint 150 feet south of the north
lino of block 2 In Hnrr's nddltton,
(snld point being the southeast cor-
ner of snld premises conveyed by L.
T. Plerco and Julia E. Pierce to Mild
William Davis an nbovo mentioned
nnd doscrlbod) nnd thonco west 100
foot to plnco of beginning, nil of sntd
premises ns described holnir sltuntu
In lot 1 In block number 2 nf Hnrr's
nddltton to tho city of Me-'ford- . also
commencing 150 feet south mid li'O
foet onst of the northwest cornor of
lot number 1 In block number 'i, In
Hnrr's addition to tho city of Med-
ford, nnd sunning thenc I no feel
enst; thonco south to 'he rfotith 1 1 mo
of snld blnck thenco writ alon tho
south linn or snld block 100 feet:
thenco north to plnco of beginning
nnd mnrkod CM on tlio map of tho
snld city. Frontngo 180 foot on tho
onst sldo of South Nowtown street
nnd described Vol. 73, pngo 107,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon. 180 foot; rnto por
root, 70 conts; amount duo, $120.00.

Assossmont No. 29 Elisabeth
Vorguson, a parcbl of land
beginning nt tho northwest cor-
nor of block numbor 2 In Darr's addi-
tion to tho city of Medford nnd run-
ning thenco nlong south L street 160
foot; thonco parallel with Eloventh
stroot 100 feot; thenco pnrallol with
South L street 150 foet to Eleventh
stroet; thence nlong Eloventh stroot
100 foot to point of boglnnlng and
marked CA on the map of said city.
Frontngo 160 foet on tho east sldo of
South Newtown stroot nnd doscrlbod
Vol. CO, pago 16B, county rocordor's
rocords of Jackson county, Oregon.
150 foot; rato por root, 70 conts;
amount duo, $105.00.

Soctlon 2. And It Is horoby order-o- d

and ordnlnod that tho sovornl as
sessments and tho lions thoroof bo
entered, n tho wator main lion docket
oi mo nnia city, ana tnnt thereupon
notlco bo gtvon tho owners or ro-put-od

ownora of said property, and
that tho snmo bo enforced and col
lected In tho manner provldod by the
chartor of said city for tho collection
of assessments for tho Improvements
of strootn thoroln.

Soctlon 3. It Is furthor ordered
thnt tho notlco nbovo provided for bo
published three times In tho Dnlly
Mali Trlbuno, a nowspnpor published
nnd of goneral circulation In said
city, In tho mnnnor provldod by or--
uinnnco no. znu or said city.

Tho foregoing ordlnnnco wns miss
ed by tho city council of tho city
of Modford on tho 4th dny of Jan-unr- y,

1910. by tho following voto.
Morrlck, nyo; Wolch, nyo; Elfort,
ayo: Emorlck. ayo: Dommor. nbsont:
Wortman, nyo.

Approvod January 5th, 1010.
W. II. OANON,

Mavor.
Attost:

ROOT. W. TELFER,
City Rocordor,

Tho forogoing ordlnnnco roponla
ordlnnnco No. 273.

RODT, W. TELFER,
City Rocordor,
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